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BOARDS AND
ASSOCIATIONS

Steve Israel of
Oyster Bay, former
Congressman and
chairman of the
Long Island Univer-
sity Global Institute
in Brooklyn, and a

university writer-in-residence,
has been appointed to the
board of directors of the
Alzheimer’s Foundation of
America in Manhattan.

HEALTH CARE

Dr.Reza
GhavamianofWhite
Plains, a urologic
oncologist, has been
appointed regional
director of urology at
Northwell Health

Physician Partners in Hunting-
ton andprofessor of urology at
theHofstraNorthwellSchoolof
Medicine in Hempstead. He was
director of themultidisciplinary
urologic oncologyprogramat
MontefioreMedical Center in
theBronx andprofessor of clini-
cal urology at theAlbert Einstein
College ofMedicine in theBronx.

ACCOUNTING

GabeShurekof
Massapequa Park,
director atGettry
Marcus CPA in
Woodbury, has been
promoted to part-
ner.

FINANCE

Deborah A. Bus-
sière of Manhattan
has been hired as
global chief market-
ing officer at Broad-
ridge Financial
Solutions, Inc. in

Lake Success. She was chief
marketing officer at Ernst &
Young in Manhattan.

LAW

JeffreyP.Rustof
GardenCity has
been hired as a
partner in the health
services and corpo-
rate practice groups
atRivkinRadler in

Uniondale. Hewas a partner at
Farrell Fritz inUniondale.

—DIANE DANIELS

DAVID REICH-HALEBY
david.reich-hale@newsday.com

Four Long Island banks re-
ported mixed results.

New York Community Ban-
corp yesterday said that its first
quarter net income available to
common shareholders fell 20
percent to $104million.

NYCB, the largest bank head-
quartered on Long Island, re-
ported assets of $48.8 billion at
the end of the quarter ended
March 31, flat from a year ago.
The Westbury-based company
is the largest bank based on
Long Island in terms of assets.

“Thevolatilityofmarket inter-
est rates has constrained the
growthofourassetsandourpre-
payment income, as fewer bor-
rowers have opted to purchase

new properties or refinance and
the company has become more
selective in its lending activi-
ties,” said JosephFicalora,NYCB
president and chief executive.

NYCB’s deposits also slipped
1 percent to $28.7 billion.

NYCB shares closed down 3
percent yesterday to $13.29. Its
shares are down 13 percent in
the last year.

Also, BridgeBancorp, thepar-
ent company of Bridgehampton
National Bank, said yesterday
that its first quarter net income
reached $9.2million, a 6 percent
year-over-year increase.

The Bridgehampton-based
bank said assets hit $4.1 billion,
up 4 percent from the same pe-
riod a year ago.

Bridge Bancorp shares closed
yesterday up 1 percent to $37.25,

and have gained 20 percent in
the last year.

Lake Success-based Astoria
Financial said yesterday eve-
ning its first quarter net in-
come available to shareholders
fell 26 percent to $12.2 million.
The bank said its results in-
cluded a $4 million charge re-
lated to the relocation of its
residential lending team.

In March, Astoria agreed to
be acquired by Montebello,
New York-based Sterling Ban-
corp in an all-stock deal worth
$2.2 billion.

The combined bank will
have about $29 billion in assets
and $19 billion in deposits.

Sterling said it expects its pur-
chase of Astoria to close by the
endof this year, and that Astoria
Financial’s 88 branches will be

rebranded as Sterling National
Bank.

Flushing Financial Corp. late
Tuesday said an increase in
loans for multifamily residen-
tial properties helped lift first
quarter net income to $12.3 mil-
lion, a 28 percent climb from
the same period a year ago.

The Uniondale-based bank
reported net loans of $4.9 bil-
lion, an 11.6 percent year-over-
year increase.

Thebankoriginated $266mil-
lion in multifamily commercial
real estate and business loans in
the fourth quarter, said John R.
Buran, president and chief exec-
utive at Flushing Financial.

Flushing shares rose 11 per-
cent yesterday to $30.58. Its
shares are up 46 percent in the
last year.

LI People
ON THE MOVE

AISHAAL-MUSLIMBY
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SheaMoisture, a natural hair
products brand of Amityville-
based Sundial Brands, pulled
an advertisement this week
after facing social media back-
lash from customers who felt
it slighted the product’s tradi-
tionally black consumers.

The video ad posted on its
Facebook page last week
opened with a black woman
discussing the challenges of
dealing with her natural curly
hair, but then transitioned to
three white women— two red-
heads and a blonde — talking
about their hair experiences.

The video, part of a
SheaMoisture campaign that
aims to be more inclusive of
all women and different hair
textures, from straight to curly,
centered on the message:
“Break free from hair hate
with a million ways to love
your hair instead.”

Many of SheaMoisture’s cus-
tomers felt insulted by themin-
imal representation of black
women in the ad. Historically,
SheaMoisture’s products have
been predominantly pur-

chased by African-Americans.
SheaMoisture posted an

apology Monday on its Face-
book page: “Wow, okay — so
guys, listen, we really . . . [ex-
pletive] this one up. Please
know that our intention was
not — and would never be —
to disrespect our community,
and as such, we are pulling
this piece immediately be-
cause it does not represent
what we intended to commu-
nicate.”

Sundial founder and chief
executive Richelieu Dennis
told Newsday: “We recognize
that we are a brand that stands
for inclusion, not exclusion, so
we want all women repre-
sented in our ads and that ad
did not represent our core con-
sumers [African-American
women]. Even as we grow, we
will continue to serve them
and we will be thoughtful on
how we continue to serve.”

For one Facebook poster, the
online apology was not enough.
“Keep your apologies. You in-
tended to cut out a major por-
tion of your customer base, and
now you’ll feel it,” shewrote.

Other customers came to
the company’s defense.
“Thank you for listening. It’s
nothing wrong with having
Caucasian sisters on your com-
mercial. In fact, I hope your
clientele is broadened. Just
don’t neglect the . . . hair
types who got you to where
you are now,” a poster wrote.

Sundial, founded in 1992, is a
majority family-owned and
-operated business. Sundial’s
other natural skin and hair
care product brands include
Nubian Heritage, Madam C.J.
Walker Beauty Culture and
nyakio. Its products are made
from raw materials such as
shea butter, coconut and
herbs, and are sold in Wal-
mart, Walgreens, Target, Ulta

Beauty, CVS Pharmacy and
Stop & Shop, among others.

In September 2015, Sundial
announced it had sold aminor-
ity stake to Boston-based pri-
vate equity firm Bain Capital
in an effort to grow the busi-
ness. Sundial employs about
400 people, most of whom
work on Long Island at its two
facilities in Amityville and two
others in Farmingdale.

LI BUSINESS

A recent video from SheaMoisture, a natural hair products brand
of Amityville-based Sundial Brands, riled up its black client base.
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